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[A},,IPAIG$I AGAWST CEH$SRSI{IP

NATIOI,{AL COUXCIL

Mlnutes ot' the meetlng hehl
fied Ltan $quare, London wvl .

at

6.45, Fr"tday, 29th Sovenber, a00e'

at

CCInway

t{eek, BAgt't steln' }tarh Taha',
Fresent: Ted soodnan (chair), steve K1ns, Nlgel
ir"y'"i.a" srian $eager fls an r:hserver'
i. There *i€il€ lrs ap*iogies for absence'

fial1'

*Y

2.TheMinr;iesoftheEth},larchneetingwereslgnedmcorrect.
J
3. l*latters arisln6 fron the olnutes
by ilrs" i{ayward had agpeargd in
*". A speech .hy Ftr. Goodman, and an article
'

". J:X:: ;:,XJ'""TiJ-J'J:-11:::il il'i-ft'e
for CAC.

4" B*lanc*sr ll$BC

*

5. Chairmarr's r*Po:^t

f,4?A'7Sp, 0lrobank

h'as nothlns

or stsntrtcance
i

- f75'69p

I

* :*:i:"tt* 'P',r;F
L

and Hon' Se*etarv apolost*d

:o

egrcel$ntion

"u.,,11"*"1111!1* had wrltten and sent cA0ns resPonse to the fureultai!0%
i" Ted 0oodnan
Er'radcas t lng.

ii.

on

to the consultatlon on"subJect
Agreed
u, it'applies oniy !o tndtvtduals'
the
ubnl]or
to
ilr'ttini
as indivl*ulis and

't.t,not respond
cAC a6 an organis*tton could

protecil.on
access un,ler tire $atn
meabers cf Counctl tr: respand
s ituai ion.

S. Flenbers' rePorts
pr+tection' fropoeals on
Stete KtnS - had attendeci a conference on data
watching'
;:nive,:Y iaw wo*ld need
(see above)'
lllge i l{eek -- arhed for articles for The indtvtdual
*aisil" Stein * no report this time'
F1ark Tairn * nD report this time'

?. SecreiarY's rePart
are advlsory, maklng par&nts'respansihla for whether
i. lA*, film egrt!ficates
chiidren '"]e* th* f i1ru * as CAC has aiwaYs wanted.
eay [Be&n: t]rst homo axunl
l{*,tu: that changee ln the lew on sex offancss fiim"
ailowed on
sc*l.les inv*1uLng mur"e tban tw* peoPle' maY be
pTs

ii. Boakshop Libei Fund * FAC had cirawn the {ampaign'* ,*tt*;:tirn t,: ,: ias*
invoivi.ng two snail boctsshops p.rhi: had b'een include* in a llhel acti,:n brcr:gllt
against the magaalne Ssarchlight. There !(&s nr: duristr:n *n i+hat acticr., ;f i:.r',
CAC should take in thts case"
!{ote thet writers, pub}lehers an* sh*ps ar6 *i1 li,lbl* fc't- ii"ta'}set*r:r'
mat*r[a1. FeopIe can $ue for libeI for naierial pz"rbinshed *n ti:e intrrn*i and
the 15F can be oliliged to dlsclose its scurce. Agreet"l flA.C poli':y i= ihai
booksellers and iSFs should be exctruded fnom th* actlorr'; if the'"r ha'ie ialien
reasonable care. Beware chill effects.
isee also the Law Comnisslon study on abuses ':f defamation pr*,:e,1ur* et
www.lawcom.gov-uk)"

&. Reform of Sex Offences
Mr. King pointed out that downlaadlng material ran b* eithar'possesslc.n'or
'maktng'images - lt seems to depend a blt sn r+ho yflu &re. {Equipnent i*
available which can teil whether naterial has actuaiiSr l:**n dcwni*nd*iJ or n*i.]
Mrs. Hayward reminded the Councii that CAC poii.cy is thnt nere p'rssessic: rt
any nateriai shi:uid not be an offence.

Point fsr futher dlscusslon - do chatr':oms and 'groc.ning'

fali wlthln f,}lC's

remit?

9. Coununlcatlons Bill
Irlrs. Hayrnrard had scanned through the 8111 a*d ptclie,l cut thc clnu:;*s
relevant to CAC. $he was to foilor+ lts pnogress throrrgh ParltamenN. I'il*t anii
vider: are not covered by the 8t11.
10. CAC webslte

Ttre fee 6oes to a hosting conpany, 'One and Oi-ie', anG
three rrebsttes.
Advlce would be needed on anti-hacking security.
E*maii addresses to be re6lsteredl
Chalr - chalr CI dlas.org.uk
Hon. Sec. - sec 0 dlas.org.ult
Iten to be lncluded in the agenda for next areeting.

..

is

shaied betw**n

1. Any other buslness . $o #
Mr. Oondrnan lost hfs%ounrll seat i.n the loca1 etrectio*s.
He had received an award from the Sexual Fr*edom Coalttii-:n for lS yeans r:f
ftghttng ceneorrhip.
Brian Seager is a !{CROPA nember, tnterestad parttrularly in cens*rship of
sexual uraterlal.
13. Date of next neetlng - eanly February (prrvie ionaii.
1

